
HOLMES TEA 

Served in an antique chest box, our Holmes Tea will take you on a detective 

trail where a mini-mystery must be solved. 

Sip on a selection of intriguing and expertly brewed teas whilst enjoying an 

assortment of carefully curated sandwiches and sweet treats. It is time to get 

your detective cap on. 

SAVOURY 

Smoked salmon on white 

bread with horseradish 

cream, raw cauliflower and 

pea shoots 159 kCal

Roast beef on granary with 

mustard mayonnaise and 

pickled beetroot 319 kCal

Egg mayonnaise in a 

brioche bun with black 

trufile 309 kCal

SCONES SWEET 

Freshly baked plain and Pistachio Dream (GF) 388 kCal  

Golden raisin scones served Pistachio nwusse. coconut and vanilla ice

with clotted creanl 

and raspberry jam  

991 kCal

crearn. salted pistachio praline vvith a gold leaf 
frosted glaze 

Hazelnut Praline Chouquette 485 kCal 
Mascarpone and vanilla crean1 patisserie, 

cararnelised choux pastry, hazelnut praline \vith a 
hazelnut Chantilly

Victoria Berry Sponge (GF) 418 kCal 
White chocolate and v:miliJ Chantilly. 

r:i.�phcrry :md straivhcrry conlit, soft ;i]mond 
sponge ivith :1 r:i.�phcrry :md chocolate icing 

Lemon & Cherry Cheesecake 859 kCal 
V :miliJ :md cherry cheesecake base, lemon J:m1, 

cherry chccsccakc, v:miliJ sablCc. po:1chcd chcITy 

Served with our selection of Whittard teas, coffee and hot chocolate 

£45 per person 

Feeling fancy? Why not go for our Tipsy Tea 

WITH A GLASS OF 

CHAMPAGNE 

Perrier Jouet 

£58 per person 

WITH OUR K T 

TIME 

With beefeater gin, St 

Germain, hibiscus syrup, 

plum bitters, cranberry & 

lime juice 

£58 per person 

WITH OUR 

SHERLOCK'S 

PIPE 

With a mist ofapplewood 

scented smoke, whisky and 

Negroni Twist 

£58 per person 

Please note that dishes are seasonal and subject to change. If you suffer from any allergies or food intolerances and wish to 
find out more about the ingredients we use, please inform your server or a member of our team. Dishes marked with a CF 

are gluten free. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT. 




